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1'Im Governor aud th* CouUtsttos Re*
vlitn.

The fftate press of both parties is very
much divided on the question of an extra

session of the legislature to consider and
submit to the vote of the people the constitutionalamendments prepared by the

Joint committee appointed for that purpose.Many of the oommcnts, however,
on the governor'* statement that under
no circumstances would he call an extra

session indicate that there Is a misunderstandingreganding the issue between
the committee and the governor.
Th» imoreewdon seems to DCevr ' that

the governor is net In sympathy wltii the
work of the committee and does not desirethat It shail receive cotwidvrationat the hands of the legislature. Such
to not the Intelligancer's understanding
of the matter. The governor has made
no public declaration in criticism of tire

report of the committee, or Its work, nor

to our knowledge has he criticised It In

private. His objection to calling a specialsession Is. from what he has said

upon the subject, tb.it there is no urgent
demand that the report of the committee
should be considered before the regular
session of the legislature. He believes
that an extra session would be, therefore,an unnece»«sary expense which
should be avoided.
On the other hand, the members of the

committee who have requested that the
legislature be called together contend
that this method of procedure would not

only be the mosf regular way, but that
in the end it would prove to be the most

economical. To prove their position
they show that sholud the next legislaturehold that, being a new t*>dy. It could
not be bound by the action* of the precedingbody, and thus fall to recognize a
report from a committee which It had
not created, all the money and time
which has been spent in an honest endeavorto revise the fundamental law
would be wasted. Furthermore, they
contend that the method which has been

pursued lr. revi.^ns? the constitution. If
carried out by a special session, would
be very many thousands of dollars
cheaper to the tax payer* than the usual
method of holding a constitutional convention.From an economical standpointthis is undoubtedly true.

These differences seem to be the only
Issues Involved In the situation between
the governor and the legislative commit-1
tee. It Is simply a question as to which
is the proper method. The differences
of sentiment as expressed by the
press are so varied that It is almostImpossible to Judge which side of
the question Is the most favored. The
people themselves have not been heard
from and Just what the popular desire is
can only be conjectured.

It U hoped tha#. whatever Is done will
De aonc after a up d>jie<uitn*»m>u Wi k*»v

question in all Its phases. That the committeehas done its work ably and faithfullywill be admitted by all. however
much some may differ from It as to the
necessity or wisdom ofjwme of the proposedamendments. Just what the fate
of the repent will be remains to be seen

after the legislature meets. either in
special or regular session. We hope to
see in the meantime the governor and
the committee get together on the matterand devise some plan by which the

report can be disposed of without embarrassment.
Two Great <lnmfInn* Out of Polities.
Buslne-** m*»n everywhere are expressingthemselves as more than ever In

favor of taking the tariff out of politics.
It has already bpon intimated that the
present administration will bring that
happ.v day. It Is very probable that beforeanther year has gone by a tariff
commission will be established, as well
ns a eurr^noy commission.
The money and tariff questions should

not be disturbing factors In politics, and
President McKinley will have performed
n great service and contributed grra-tly
to permanent prosperity when he has
named then* two commission*. The sentimentIn Cbttgrew In favor of granting
him this power la very strong.
A hill providing for a tariff commissionhas already beon Introduced In Congress.It provides for the appointment

of se-/en commissioner* -for the term of
twenty-one year*, the terms of the first
commission to be named rnnglng nil the

way down from twervty-one to three

years, one being appointed every three
year*. The duty of the commission will
be to Investigate all questions of revenue

snd taxation and to regulate r.it«» accordingto existing conditions.
The plan hafl the approval of the nationalboard of trade and of nearly every

man of btwlneftft or political prominence
In the country, without regard to party.
Ho long o* conditions continue to change
there will be need of tariff changes to

comply with them. Itevenue requirementsare not always the same and the
necessity for high or low protection on

this or that article of manufacture or

other product of labor Is not always the
earn".

Tills being the ense, so long as the

)

question of tariff rMvt remains a party
issue ao lr»n«c will It bo a disturber of
business, and in every political campaignproduce a period of uncertainty.
For this reason there isi a growing demandthai n be taken out of puiitiua altogether.
A commission of men of ability and

good Judgment. to whom shall be referredfrom time to time such Itorn* tut need
regulating, and who will alt. not a3 a

partisan body of theorist*, seems to be
the beat thing yet suggested.
The same argument* favor tho proposedcurrency commission which, M ia

known, the President Intend# to recommend.Constant agitation of theae
two great queSUona means constantdisturbance of bualmraa. Some
remedy, whether the one tsuggestod or

some other, should and doubilcsa will be
soon applied.

Good forWrit Virginia.
The passage of the wood schedule of

«he tariff bill was particularly pleasing
to West Virginian*, as has been tinted
heretaforo in the Intelligencer. The
duty on white plr.e and other a.*ts?ea

lumber is placed at $2 per thousand and
is Jiwrt what the lumber Industries of
thin state were asking.
Many people do n«t realise the great

importance of this interest in West Virginia.It Is a fact that this Is one of the
greatest lumber states In the Union and
for hard woods has no equal. Millions
of dollars are Invested In the Industry,
and employment at good wage* Is given
to a great number of men. Senator ElkIns,who has labored hard in the senate
for the duties which have been adopted,
gives it as his opinion that the wood
schedule alone as it now stands will be
worth ten million dollars to this state.
It will give us a market which has hithertobeen controlled by Canada.
Even under the tariff now existing

West Virginia lumber has a market In
the great lumber state of Maine, but underthe new tariff she can sell her productIn other border states where Canadianlumber, umter free trade, has
been able to undersell the West Virginia
product.
The benefit to West Virginia from the

wood schedule will be almost immediatelyfelt. Now, with a proper coal duty
which will enabls West Virginia coals
to compete at living prices with Nova
Scotfa coal at the seaboard, the state
will receive another benefit, which
means better times and continued employmentto our miners.

nr. MtMfftr'a Hmtjt f<»apon«lhlllty.
Mr. James B. Mi'iuwr, of Point Pleasant.was a delegate to the confereuce of

silver Republicans held In Chicago this
week. Whom did Mr. Menuger repreIsent beside himself, and when did he
hold his convention and elect himself a

delegate? The big Republican majority
for ai> honest dollar In this state did
not show that there were enough fifty
cent dollar Republicans in West Virginia
to All one oorner of Mr. Memiger's law
offle?.
Mr. Meniager used to be a Republican.

but for some time now he has been personanon grata. Some say it was becauseof disappointed ambitions, and
some say because he really believed in
the Populist wing of the Democratic party,but for whatever reason, he cut loose
from hl« old tio.'t. not r<*vmtlv. but fully
three years ago, and helped the Popocrouigo down to their defeat. Now he
turn* up at Chicago a* the free stiver
Republican party of West Virginia,
flocking all by himself, as It were.

Mr. Menager is too good a fellow to
isolate himself In thte manner. He is of
a sociable nature and h* a good speaker,
far above the average, and should not

wa«tc his talents In pursuing a phantom,
even for the Important position of secretaryof the national provisional committeeof tt»e silver Republicans, which
honor has been conferred on him.
Perhaps after awhile Mr. Menager will

grow lonetwmo acting as the Free Silver
Republican party of West Virginia and
seek out his old associates and tell them
that even that empty honor wasn't a circumstanceto being a soldier in the ranks
of the miglity, as he onoe was.

An Obstacle to Overcome.
Now that the air ship is an assured
ner and (hn nnarihlltlv if novIo~ilino

such a machine agaJnst the wind ha*
t>ecn demonstrated by Prof. Barnard at
the Tennessee centennial, attention- U»
called to the possible dangers that muM
beset the aerial voyager. On Wednesdaythe Inventor met with his first disaster,the balloon portion of the ship explodingat itn elevation of 6,000 feet nnd
letting the occupant drop to the ground.
The fact that the broken balloon spread
out and was transformed Into a parachutela all that saved Profossor Barnardfrom a frightful death. As H was

he escaped with a few bruises.
A shipwreck or> the water is a terrible

thing, but even then the crew and passengershave many chances for their
lives. But a shipwreck In mid air. a

mile abovo the earth, has more horrible
possibilities than death by drowning. It
Isn't every airship that will be kindly
enough disposed to let Its occupant gentlyto the ground after it has taken a

notion to collapse at a frightful height.
Before the airship esn come into practicaluse as a means of travel It must be

perfected to the extent lhat It will be
reasonably necure against the consequencesof exploding gas. Until then
only the most recklessly daring persons
Will make use of It.

An liintlrimlilr (tight.
"Little Tin Major" and "Biff Bully

Tteefl" are tho dignified (?) terrni In
which the Wheeling Register refers to

the President of the United States and
the speaker of the national house of representative*.This In a newspaper that
boiwts that It Is the leading exponent of
a great party In this state.
Of course, in thl* country of ;i free

prens. there is little limit lo the rl».'h't of
an editor lo be as undignified and to
allow an little respect as his small mind
can coneclvo for the men who have been
placed In exalted positions as the sovereignpeople's rcjirctorjla-tlveu, and placed
there i»y the p« i»le them«< lvi% line inc 1ligentmen, and men who admire dignity
and character In the public prow, have
but one opinion of such editors.

A resolution Ih pending before the
Texan legislature expelling nil northern
professors from the state's educational
Institutions rind referring to them an

"northern Ishmaellt< <" Let m hear no

more from Texas about the dentil of h. cllonnllsm.should thill hdutlan pa.Othersouthern states and the northern

«taites«are proving toy their actions that
they are sincere In a desire for the completewiping out of the prejudice* cngentleredby the war. Surely Texan should
not he less progressive than her sister
old li d.

* Senator Kllcln* stamps as untrue a

conversation he Is reported by a Wheelingpa|>er to have had concerning the
colleetorshlp matter. It Is a pity that
our esteemed local contemporaries can'
not be happy without continually mislrepresenting Mr. Elklns. Their Wtafhj
ington representatives seem to rely too
much on hotel gosalp for their "news."

It Is announced that President McKInleywill Insist on an Indemnity to Dr.
Hull* widow and an apology to this governmentfrom Spain. Spain will not be
permitted to evade her responsibility In
the matter.

NEAR NEIGHBORS.

The Barnesvllle Republican Is fourteenyears old, and quite healthy, thank
you.
Tne pennyroyal reunion ni tseimoni

county will be held at FaJrvlew August
IS and 19.
On June 23 Cambridge will vote on

the Issuing of 16,600 uddltlonal waterworksbonds.
Mrs. Rlsaa Jones, aired 86 years, of

ttarnesvllle, fell and fractured her left
arm and right hip.
Twelve persona of Barnesvlllc were

poisoned this week from eating sweltzer
chcese. All recovered.
The laws of Ohio compel road superIvisors to destroy all Canada thistles

found growing along the highways.
The celebrated Barnesville strawberriesare now In their prime, and the

shipments are from 600 to 700 bushels a
day.
Gen. B. R. Cowen, formerly of Beljmont county, was recently elected com*

raanderof tin- Loyal Legion of Ohio for
the coming year.
In two years fifty bodies have been

washed out of an old cemetery at Bast
Liverpool. Now all the bodies will be
removed to a new burial ground.
James R. Barr, editor of the CambridgeKepublicun Press, has been recommendedfor postmaster nt Cambridgeto succeed Captain Mcllyar.
The Republican delegate convention

of Monroe county will meet at WoodsfieldJune 19, to select delegates to the
state convention and nominate a countyticket.
Lynchlngs In Ohio, says the SteulienvllleGazette, have not been so few that

they are so novel as some people think.
»»». - v.-..- In this

state within twenty years.
Times are better this year, remarks

the Martins Ferry Ohio Valley News,
than for several years previous, anil
there Is a marked Improvement In businessconditions here. From month to
month a much better feeling prevails,
anil In spite of this the Democrats howl
"where Is your prosperity?"
Toronto has nine cases of typhoid

fever, anil better sewage Is demanded.
George W. McCoofc and George A.

Maxwell, of Steubenvllle. have been
appointed to visit Washington bearing
special Invitations to President McKlnley,Secretary Alger. Senators llanna
ai.d Foraker and others to participate
In the Jefferson county centennial celebration.
The prosecuting attorney of Jefferson

county is one of the rarest specimens of
humanity to be found In the Ohio valley.A fine silk umbrella was left In bis
office some weeks ago and it has rained
several days since, but he remained
steadfast In his determination not to
use It. until now h»» has caused to be
published a notice that unless it Is removedfrom his premises by the owner
it will be appropriated to the use of the
nlH rirituiniiiHnir nllnrnov

Nothing for Ihit Paper.
Morgantown New Dominion (Dem):

The Wheeling Register Is making a

great noise before It Is hurt over the
proceedings of the board of regents. It Is
loudly declaiming against the partisanshipof (he board and seeking to discreditUs acta In advance. So far these
charges on* unfounded. Nothing has
been done by the board but mere routinebusiness and the members of the
board Itself did not know what would
be done when the Register made these
assert lorn*. The board Is composed of
conservative men who have the Interestsof the university at heart. If any
changes are made they will not be
made by party Vote but will receive the
endorsement of All friends of the institution.It may be good politics to raise
this contention but it certainly cannot
help the institution, especially when it
is so entirely unfounded.

A I'omnloglcfcl Prophecy.
Bryan has been referred to aa "the

core of the Free Sliver Democracy." In
How nf th* fiFMenf qu-nllmvlnr nrt. nnrl
with an eye cocked <»n 1900, wo can confidentlyremark that "there ain't goln*
to be no core.".N. Y. Press.

Six .Wonrhi, Nolllnry Conflnrmrnl.
That earthquake In Montana was a

Butte..N. Y. Press.
Time lo Tinker RounV

PauTDunbar In the Outlook.
Sumrnah's nice, wlf nun a-shlnln*.
Boring is good wit greens an' grass,

An dey's something* nice 'bout wlntah,
Dough hit brings do fneesln' bias';

But do time dat In do linos'.
Wethah Wei's l» green er brown,

-Is w'on do rain's a po'ln
An' dey's time to tinker roun'.

Pen you men's tie mule's ol' ha'ness,
An* you men's de broken chair,

Hummln' all de time you's wukln'
Somo ol' common kin' o' air.

Kvah now an' then you looks out,
Tryln' mighty hard to frown.

But you can't, you's Kind hit's ralnln
An* dey's time to tinker roun'.

Oh. you ten's lak you bo anxious
ICvali time It so't o' stops.

Won It goes on. den you reckon
Hat ilo wntnh'll he'p do rrops.

But hit ain't de crops you's nftah:
You know w'on ij»« rain comes down

J>.it hit's too wot otit fu* wukln'.
An' dey's timo to tinker roun*.

Oh. dry's fun Inside de ro'n-crlb.
An' doy's laffln' at the ba'n;

An' doy's always some ono Jokln'
1'r Homo ono to tell a vn'n.

Pah's a nulet In yo* cabin.
Only fu do rain's sof' noun';

So you's mighty blessed happy
Won dey's tlmo to tinker roun*.

A Veil or ML!

Rising at momnur or evening from some
lowland, often carries In Its folds the
seeds of malaria. Where malaria fever
prevail no one ih safe, unless protected
l»y *01110 eflldent medical safeguard.
Hosteller's Stomach Bitters Is bothva
protection and a remedy. No person
who Inhabits, or sojourns In a mln*mnt.ic
region or country. should omit to producethis fortlfylnjr asi-nt, which Is also
th-* finest known ren. dv Tor dyspepsia,
ciiMtlpatlon, kidney trouble and rheumatism.

Jr. (). P. A. M. Parml« nt |*III*I»iiik!i.
The llttltlinoie Ohio railroad will

Ml excursion tickets to Pittsburgh, nci.Mint of Ihe parade "f the Junior Order
A inertnan M<' hanles. from Morgantown. Conncllsvllle. Wheeling and Intermediateticket stations, for all trains of
June 16. valid for return pnssage until
June 17. at one single fare for the round
trip, except that no rate Hhall bo less
than twenty-flve rents.

11il»r llntiy l» « itf11««Kt Tec111
!te euro and use that obi and welMrlcd
remedy. Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup,
for children teething. It Hoothes the
child, xoftens tho gums, nllny* a'l pain,
cures win 1 colic and Is the l»*«st remedy
for diarrhoea. Tw«nty*flve cent.i a
bottle. mwf&w

What, Mo|m Nmirnlgln? J»r. MlbV Fahl Tills.

Royal m*k«» the fowl pure,
WbollMB* ud dcllClOUJ.

im
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OVAL tAXINO PO«MR 00.. MW VO

FLASHES OP PUH.

Ho fmwBlonatrly)."I could live with
you forever!" She (an the cIock airmen

twelve)."But you must not begintonight.".YonkeraStatesman.
A woman In humble life returning

from church was asked If she understoodthe sermon. "Wud I hoc the presumption?"she simply replied..TttBlts.
Papa Does his Best..Johnny."Papa,

what Is a utilitarian?" Papa."U'in.a
.a utilitarian Is a man who his no use
for anything he cdn't use.".Puck.
Overheard at tho ball..Purker.

"What? That your mother? Why she
don't look old enough to have -a daughteras.a.ahem.tut.er.as young as

you.".Harlem Life.
Anxious mother."I don't understand

how It is. Bertie, that you are always at

the foot of your chut*." Bertie."Idon't
understand it myself, but I know Its
dreadful easy.".Boston Trascript.
Broken English..Ethel."I sawCount

Hardupskl last evening. Cousin Tom.
"Does he talk as brokenly as ever?"
Ethel."My.' yes. ? heard him ask pa
to loan him ten dollars before he left."
.Judge.
Properly Situated.."They mny say

what they like against him," said the
convicted one's defender, "but his heart
Is in the right place." "Yes," assented
tho other, "and so Is the rest of him for
a few years.".Indianapolis Journal.
The Cause of tho Rush..Why is that

,1 Urn# T.r.y.w M«t|. llOV 111 fin IT
Hull UIU&£»>» »« » »"~

that way? Gracious goodness! He'll
Jerk the poor weeping little fellow's arm
out of his socket! What do you suppose
Is the trouble?" "There's a circus parudeup on the next street, and the man
Is probably afraid that the little boy
will miss it, If they don't hurry,".
Cleveland Leader.
A poor woman who kept a small shop

in a northern village, and who was

troubled with a husband who could
scarcely be considered a credit to the
family, one day found herself a widow
through the sudden demise of her
Hpouwe. Said a lady: "I am sure, Mrs.
(3 . you must miss your husband."
"Well, mum, it do seem queer to go Into
the shop and tlnd something In the
till.' "-Tit-Bits.

Thf Cynic Ilrflerta.

Marriage is the undertaker of Love.
'Tls better to have loved and won than

never to have loved ul all.
If the men had to have children Insteadof tho women, the world would

dlo out
A man's cynlolsm In bounded on the

north by his vanity and on the south
by his digestion.
When a woman makes a mistake she

nlways says it Is Just what comes of
not trusting to her instincts.
A woman can have a good cry any

time and get petted for It, but when a
man wants to have a good drunk he
hiw to lie and act hypocritical..N, Y.
Press.

The tilgn la Ont*
Cleveland rialn Dealer.

And now tho farmer planeth off
A foot long space of pine.

And nalloth It upon his fenco
To servo him as it sign.

Then quaintly doth lio letter It,
And In the words appear

Both wit and truth, for they do run:
"Wo take In boarders here."

9100 Reward, 9100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there Js at least
ono dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure In all Its stages and
that 1* catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is
the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a constitutionaltreatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is taken Internally, acting directlyupon tho blood and mucous surfaces
of the .system, thereby destroying the
foundation of tho disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature in doingIts work. The proprietors have so
much faith In its curative powers, that
they offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that It falls to cure. Send for list
of Testimonials.
Address, F. J. CHENEY * CO..

Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.

/T>r?er'ir,MT

. Bicycles.
*

Established Tfcputalton.
The buying of a bicycle Is a matter
of serious Importance. All your
pleasure In cycling depends on your
wise choice. In choosing the Crescentyou run no risk. The unanl-,
mous testimony of Crescent purchasers.70.000of them in 1896.should
convince you that Crescent quality
has no superior. We have demonstratedthat high-grade bicycles can
be made and sold at

WESTERN Catalogue
WHEEL Jlsv Fr"'
works mpt j

Chicago yWiWJA Agcnls
New York Jl VI Everywhere.

A. D. Howe Machinery Company,
SOL.B AOBUTS.
2157 Main Street, Wheeling, W, Va.

^ullisnsiniinunimim

i GAIlBORDEN %
| Easts Bmm I
c COfiDEiNSED MllLM. 3
3 AH Mother should fisv» £G IHfAHTHCALTH'-Sent FREE. 3
,3 NIVYYORK CONDENSE3 MtlK CO.H.Y. <£
owuftununu^ununo

MAGHINBR*.

Redman & co..
» m q u

GENERAL MACHINISTS,
ANI> MA NilFA CTITII F.flH OF MAtllNK

AMI STATION A I1.V KNOINKH.

tml7 Wh««iliiB, w. v*.

#20 SAVED

TALK IT OVER,
weigh each feature of a "Kaniblcr"
Bicycle carefully.its utrrngth, the Lap
Rrtued Joint* and Fish-Mouth Reinforcements.The largo sprocket and position
of chain over bearing*, ita handwimo
lines, ita easy running qualities and the
price ((NO), and the wheel you will
decide to buy will bo a

BICYCLE.
The "Rambler" is made by an

l&yeor-old concern and is fully guaran-
114MXJ. i on run no runt wiu>w«c>. a

handsome illustrated catalogue, showing
all the various models, will be sent you
free, upon application to

GORMULLY & JEFFERY MFG. CO.
WASHINGTON. D. C.

Jason C. Stamp,
SOIiU AGENT.

1623 Market St, Wheeling,W.Ya.

J. 8. RHODES A C3.

HotZ^
Weather
Goods....

Ladies' Gauxe Vests and Pants.

Ladies' Ribbed Vests 6c each and

up.
Gents' Shirts and Drawers at

K/v Mo and 75c.

Extra valuo In Gents' Real

French Balbriggan Underwear
at SOc and 75a

Children's Vcstf at So and upwards.
Parasols In colors and white. ^
Colored Parasols In the new

Changeable Taffeta Silks.
Children's Parasols lOo each and
up.

New Lawns 4c and up. 12%c and
15c Lawns at 10c.

Full stock of Fine Imported Organdiesat lowest prices.

J. S. RHODES & CO.
STATIONERY, BOOKS, BTO.

Commencements
Of the Rrldgeport and Martin's Ferrypublic schools takes place Thursday.Juno 3. The appropriate and
Inexpensive custom of sending suitablebooks as souvenirs of the
eventful occasion, to each graduate.
Is now very generally observed, and
at the low price at which books arc
being: sold, is no hardship.
Our stock is now arranged for displayingthese books.

STANTOISrS^s^
C3.11 *56 *46

AND SEE Ot'R LOT OF

Bow Balls, Bats, Masks,
Catchers' Mils ana

Infieldcrs' Closes,

CaAe TW' 1308
Vodne jjrub «r market STREET.

0 H. QU1M13Y,
Dealer In

Hooks. Stationery. Periodicals, Ncwspa-
pers, Himes. Hymn hooks, uospei Hymns

EASTER CARDS VERY CHEAP.
Rase Rail Stock. Foot Rail*. Hammocks.

1414 Market Street.

LINSEED OIL.

DIAMOND tlNSEED OIL WORKS
Old

WAlll-KIIHI* 1817.

0
Cake. ^ "°Vlrrtl
We manufacture by the Old FrocesH.

steam heat and hydraulic prcaaura, and
product Kuariintcvd puro from flaxseed or
linseed only,
IMOMPSU\ &110 Allegheny, P,i.
PURE LINSEED nil, is "THi: LITE"

of any paint or white lead.therefore l>e
sure that your painter gets "Thompson's
Oil," For sale by.
W. H. CHAPMAN & SONS, Painter** and ItuilderVSupplies.

hh nny.i f

GROCERIES.

SOMETHING NEW. 0
£Van Cimp's Macaroni and ^Cheese, prepared with To"Y
niato Sauce.

HUEBEL'S GROCERY HOUSE, v
2231 MflrUol Street. 6

RB8TAORANT AND OAFH.
lilt WIGWAM RtSTAlltUNT AND CAFE,

I l:>'J M v UK KT »TIIKHT.
Wartn rncu\» vorvtil In thdr ntylr.Dlvilnic ruoma msy ami *m:K. All nhortordercooking, anil prir- n>ar<«iiuiMi>. OnlyroMtaarurii that nrovlilw a :ir«t.rl»»»nl.a<llcH' a|id tTontl<Mui n'n Dining Parlor,ifintrnnco on Fourteenth ntreot.Merahantn' Pinner Dally, 35 contu. FlrntoldPi«ii« li Ch< f
nolo 8. lilU'ItAK Lit, J»ro|»rlotor.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TO LOAN.14,000 ON REAt. KFTatp
security. DR. E. W. wii.j.m.,J

VH'J Main treat.

THtUNERAL NOTICE- K. of O

Member* of Central Cast li\ K.of fj j.;
hereby notified to meet nt their '*v
oil Friday, June II. iwi, at 12 oV|rM>k rir^.
to attend the funeral of our ,T.
Knlirht and Brother. H. N. Hlrnt hi«u.
lodge* are reapecffully InvitM tu"rJ.T. DKGANT, M o'fTLOUIS SCIIAU. N. r. .'h
Funeral Notice.K. O. E.
UNHJRAL NOTICE. "

All companion* of Central Tempi* So i
Ladle* or the Golden Ea«le. will m*t
<* 11 tral hall, corner of Twenty-*.-,,,^ *:
Market *treet*. at 1 o'clock p. m Krj<i»V
June 11, to attend the funeral of our ]J:
companion. 8. N. liiriit. Companion, nt
slater templea Invited to attend. '

MItH. JENNIE JACKSON. v T
_MI8S EMMA JACKSON. <). of H. juli
ClOEUR DB LEON CO. NO. 1, r p~

> K. of P. *

All Sir Knight* arc* hereby notified u
mct nt Pythian Caatle. Pi
ut 12 o'clock, noon, to pay our u-t r... v,'.:
to our late Brother and Hlr Knlfchr h v
Hlrat. All member* of i»l*ter roniV.ri;'
cordially invited to attend

CHA8. II. OEIGER. 9 K.
« > m a «- ii.
j. rt >.i<» ivam P. iiminiT

JTUNERAL NOT!Civ-K i.rp.

»leml>era of Black I'rinc*. Ix^ls* No 11
K. of P., am heroby notified to ni^«t t{
their Castle Hall, nn Friday, June n ath
o'clock, noon, to attend the funeral of ou
deceased brother, H. N. Hirst.
Flster Lodges arc Invited to attend
JulO JOHN SHANAMAN. C C.

J R. O. U. A. M. NOTICE.

The members of Wheeling Council So
Jr. O. IT. A. M.. ure hereby notlfM to rn«*t
at th»»lr council chamber on Friday. jljr%
11, 1JW7, at 12:30 o'clock p. tn . for the pur.
poa« of attending the funeral of our 4».
ceased brother. 8. N. Hirst.
Members of sister lodK'-s respectfullyvlted to attend. By order of

FORD MOORE. Councilor
A. J. FRICK. Reconluuc 8ec'y. juij

LEMONS! LEMONS!"
No nicer lemons were ever brought

to the city than received to-day at

H. F*. BEHRENS CO.'S,
2217 Market Street.

IJIHK FINEST!

Direct from the packer. We hav« rs.
celved tho finest line of Canned MMti to
be found In tho city. Roaft r'htrk»n.Potted Chicken. Roe t Tui Potted
Turney. \\ note v\ ouea «»* Tongue,
a Whole Pig Ham. Boneless, In a caa.
ready to slice.

ALBERT STOLZE & CO.

jyfETROPOLITAN HOTEL

T. A. HENAOHAN, Prop.
Northwest Corner Main and Twentieth

Streets. Wheeling. W. Va.
CAFE AND BAB ATTACHED

r;:y!3

WHEELING PARK CASINO.
One Week, Commencing

Monday, June 7.

The Lyric Opera Co.
36 PEOPLE 35

At 8. Roth. Manager. Junt from * Six
Weeks* Engagement at Ford'* Irani

Opera. House. Baltimore. Md.
Meeday.Teeeday, Wedeesder Di«»ol«

}*-».
Admission to all parts of th» Cajino Sc

only. A special train will leave the K.-a
Grove Railroad City Station >r\*xy eventagat 7:30, direct to tho Casino. Ju*_

pi COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Atlantic Tea Company, et al., vs. Qulnn,
Lantry, et al.. In Chancery.
By virtue of an ordor entered !n th»

above entitled cause by the Circuit Court
of Ohio Countj*. West Virginia, on the2M
day of June. 1897, It Is referred to th* trdereiRnodcomml«sloner to take. *uie ani
report:first.What debts and liability* wilt
against the lato partnership of Culon k
Lantry the defendants. and the priontiM
of said debts and liabilities.
Second.An account of the receipts «r.i

disbursements of the defendant. J. H.
Handlan, trustee.
Third.Any other matter deemed pertinentby the commissioner, or required ty

any party In interest.
Notice Is hereby riven that th« under*

signed has fixed upon
SATURDAY. THE 10TH PAY OF Jt'I.T.
1K>7. at 9 o'clock a. m.. as tho time. an' hU
office. No. 1417 Chapllne street. Wheelln*.
as the place, at which he will prore^i to
ascertain the several matters In said order
of inference required.
Given under my hand this 9th day of

Juno. 1S37. GEORGE K. ROYP.
Comml.-Mor.-"

Atkinson A Flick, solicitors for complainanL
Erie Gas Stoves

With Oven.
The most economical and
satisfactory Gas Stoves made

for summer uw

Classic Gas Ranges.
*fake the place of an ordinarycook stove. Have all

the latest Improvement?.
Trices reasonable. Call and

examine or send for cata

logue to

Nesbitt & Bro.,
1313 MAHKKT (TIIKKT.

FOR
No. l'<20 Main street, S rooms
No. 1*>H Main street, 4 rooms' J* ^
No. 133 Fourteenth street .

No. 127 Fourteenth street 0
No. 37 Seventeenth street
No. t»6 Seventeenth Ftreot / ,

No. "» Sixteenth street, tlrst floor. ..

No. 3S Sixteenth htrei't
No.lGjs Main street, store room and

dwelling '

No. lfCJ Main street, store room.
No. 2228 Main street. 3 room?Vj
No. 222S Main street. 5 rooms
V\> "Vl'< At.. I., *t,:f

No. ."UL'i Main street, 3 rooms, both
Rases furnished. for ,

No. 85" Main street, saloon and ,s ^
rooms

Summer roHhlence, 4 or f» rooms _

Sclbcrt Homestead, National Hoad
Residence Kdirlnjiton l.ane, 11 room*. ^
Sncn ground. 500 fruit tree*

Saloon In Martin's Ferry..
4-roomod house Crescent Plme
."-roomed house Manche ster.. m

foal pro|H»ri.v e««t of Mt. de Chnntai
No. l'.m:' Market street, bla»-l.snuth ^
stoop Km

k\\n n.......
N'.i, Wood street, ". room* «

No. L'. .:- Alley :, 2 roomFiverrom:« Iti rear of Mlssl U Sun- ^
day School, KlRhtrpnth street.

FOR SAl.B.
Reer lumip, worklhg board and rtxturoM.No r.37 Main street.
V; iit'iYland West Liberty. a-roomefl
house rind orchard ,

Carres land lYter's run and 4-roonu*«. ...

hou«M>
Store room find dwelling Dillon*®

Ohio; will oxchaniro for a farm.
No. i.'.j and 4; I National Road.
No. 10?." McCollo'rh street.
No. G<> Hevontoonth utreot.

JAMES A. HENRY.
Ileal IX'Matf Audit, Collector. ^
l'uhllr and Pension Attorney. No.,l1M&ln street. '


